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"Things which are most surely believed
among us."

LUKE, in writing the account of the mirrwulous birth and
the works and te,aching of our LOTd: J <"sus Christ, informs

Theophilus that his purpose was that Theophilus might know
the certainty of the things in which he had been instrncted.
In doing so he was following the example of others who had
taken in hand to set in order a declaration of those things
which were most surely believed among them (Luke i. 1)!. In
the opening chapters of the book that goes under his> name
Luke devotes the opening chapt('rs to an account of incidents
connected with the Virgin Birth. This doctrine, it is scarcrly
necessary to remind our readers, is rejected by Modernist
preachers and theologians but it is onc of "those: things" that
seemed good to Luke to write to Theophilus about in order
that he might know the certainty of tbose things of which Luke
]tad perfect understanding from the very fu·st. It is not our
purpose in writing this artiCle to deal with this important
doctrine hut we may be pel'mitted to remark that it ,is' only
one miracle in a life that was full o,{ miracles from beginning

to end. If we believe that in Jesus Christ there dweltaU the
fulness of the Godhead bodily, that He who was God's equal
became man then surely everything after this is in keeping with

the mystery of the Incarnation. Our purpose, however, at present

y
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i..; to dil'e('j. ~I IPIII ion, not so mll<'ll to Ihi inlportant doctrine,

hut to some lIihers which are 1II 0.; I slIrl'ly ht'lilw('d among us

Among these 111'(' (1) the verbal in""il'l1tioli Illld ilil'nllibility of the

Scr~ptures; (2) till' doctrine of the Triliil,'; (:1) till' tolal depravity

of man; (4) the 11 tone!TIent; (5) dOt'lri IH' 0" .i O-;! iflt'lI t ion by faith;

(0) Regeneration; (7) the coming :lg'lIili of' (Ill' Lord ,I('sus Christ;

(8) the Judgment Day and the doorn of' Ih(· fllllll!y inlpenitent,

This Ust of doctrllll'S does not il1<'!Jlllp nil Illosp Ihillgos which

,ll'e most surely 1Jl'li\'I'pd among n..; hili Ihpy 11.1'(101' 'I\l('h import

ance that no body 01' Christians 1'1' jp('Lillg' nny of' 111l111I cnn be

said to hold the wllol<': l'ounsel 0" (iod,

(1) THE VERBAL IN.~[>IRATION AND JNJi'ALT.lHII,\'!·Y Oh' 'I'HIil

SCRIPTun ,,;8

As a church we hill'(' consistently wiLnl'ssed for this im]lortant

doctrine since we came into exi"t('nrt'. 11. is a doctrille that

has been tampered II'ith by many of Lhe professing churches

in the land until at ]t'lIg'th the authority oC Sl'iptul'e hns become

a thing of nought it lid the SCl'i I'tll1'('S thomsolvos IHlvo como

to be looked upon as a brokell reed. 'rhe viows of the ul1bC'licving

critics have entel'ed (Ill' tlleological rolll'g'es, and Lllc trainh1g

seminaries for teacl]('r~; many pulFits !lrc lillild by !TII'll wllo have

imbibed the new views of the Bihle flnd OVOll n. consider.able

amount of the religiolls literature 1'01' the young is saturated

with the new doctrines. Of aId i1- was a common practice in

time of war to poison tile lI'ells Hnd Sntan Ims gained a victory

wlum he is poisoning the weHs out oC which the young drink.

The seenlar literature published for Llle young generally speaking

is not of the type that is suited to give them a serious view

of Life and its responsibilities. The imaginative side of their

nature is well catered for and the printing presses are pouring

forth thousands of volumes for the rising generation, of fairy

tales and puerile fiction. When one turns to the religious

literature provided for them things are no better. It requu'es

more than ordinary care in these days to get suitable religious

books for the young. It is, however, a most serious matter when
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the Bihle view of creation, the fall, etc., is set aside for the
vain imaginations of men. Christ's endorsement of the Old
Testament Scriptures is too emphatic to be lightly set aside and
it behoves all who reverence His authority to accept His teaching
in regard to the Old Testament Sriptures. What science taught
forty years ago as to the constitution of matter is set aside
to-day and .if our hope was built upon this changing foundation
we wou.rd be of all men most miserable. The fact that those
who had obtained like precious faith witru himself through the
righteousness of God did not keep back the Apostle Peter from
putting them in remembrance 0 f the things which they had
received as the truth of heaven. Not only so, but he says he
willl not be negligent in reminding1, them of these things though
they knew them and were cstablished in the present truth (II
Pet. i. 12). The truth of the verbal inspiration and infallibility
of the Sriptures cannot be too insistently set before both old
and young ,in our congregations. It is part of the maS'l'r policy
of Satan to direct our attention to matters of comparative
unimportance and to le(\ve the grpat mattcrs unattended and kept

well in the background.

2. THE DoC'l'RIN1~ OF 'i'HE TRlNI'l'Y.

'l'he mys.tery of the Inearnation is that there are two
natures and one person; the mystery of the Trinity is

that there are three persons and one nature. These are
matters that arc beyond our reason to compr,ehend but
as reve,l'led truths it i'S our bounden duty to conserve them.
Our Shorter Catechism, in stating that there are three persons

in the Trinity, God the Father, God the Son and God the Holy
Ghost, says' that these three are one God, the same in substance,
equal in power and glory, it thus presents to us an excellent state·
ment of the Scripture doctrine 011 this gn;at subject. Thl'

Unitarians, who deny the deity of the SOil and Holy Gho"t,
wrongly claim the exclusive use of this term for their faJlse doc·
trine of the Trinity. Trinitarians, that is those who hold the
doctrine of the Trinity, are the true unitarians as they hold the
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unity or thc Tln'C'I' P(,l'~ons in 1,111' (Iodllt'nd. 'l')lis isa doctrine

also- firmly held hy 0111' CllLlrch alld p/'(wlllillll'd 1'1'01ll our puipits.

It is imposo:ibll' hl'I'I' Lo touch OIJI 1111' IlIl'ioll hl'/'('sies that have

been held on Lhe ]H'l'SOll of Christ ill "lIl1l1('I'! iUII wi Ih His Sonship,

the unity or the t \1'0 1I11Lul'es ami I1 is 11'111' dl'i!) hut we may

point out tlmt\\c Ilo,ld H" a, truth IllO:-.L fll'lllly IlI'li('ved among

us that Jcsus Clll'j,L is tile SOil ",I' 1'11'1'11111 g'(·II('1I1Iioll. This

is a doctrine ",lli,·h should be Jl,'ol'llIilll('d ",ilh 110 nncertain

sound. The mysterious nllion exisLillg' hdw('cn tllO 11111/11111 and the

divine natures so that LlII' human is 1'1'1\11)' JllIllll1ll 111111 Lht· divine

really divine is a truth Ihat is JJl()~1 firlllly !J('lil'v('d 1llll0llg us.

There is no confusiOIl 1I11l' mixture 0 I' tll(' lmlul'es. \V (I plll'posely

avoid uoing thc phrascology of theolllg'illll':> 1\s iL is 1101, tor lmined

theologians wc arc writ illg' but we bkl' O('CI\i:;iOll 1,0 din'cL 1I11l'utiolJ

tD one of the finest ami 1I10St exad "talt'ments wc hIWI' ill IIlly of

the Reformed creedCi (Jl' clttechi"lIh 011 the Pel'sol1 or Chl'ist

This is the anCiwer 10 tile questioll ill our ShorLel' CIILt'chism;

""Vho is the Redeellll'r ot: God's ell't'L 'I" The thoolog'inus

of the "Westminster A~"(,ll1bly am,II'I'l'ed iL in tllesl' l'('llll1rkllble

\I'orch;: "The only J-{1'l!1'I'nl(Jfl' of (lod'!:.; elect is Lilt, Lord .JI'SUS

Christ, WllO being tIle I'Ll'rnal SOil ul' God uccullle 1111111 I1lld !:lO

\\'-as and continueth to be God and 1I11l1l inl two dislilltlL Iluturcs

and one person fOl'l~ve.l'." The ":ll'ious, herc.o;il'S ltl'lll on the

person of thc Lord JI'CiUS Hrc carcl'lIlly gUl1.rued 11g'lIill~L in thes(~

well-cho:;cn words. Tile Lruth of 1,111' Ill'iLy of' out' Lord must

be held at all COCitS ;\1\(1 proelaiml'd. lie is olle with God, the

FatlJcr, equal in po\l'cr l1nd glory () I' to lI:-.l' L!Je plll'l1Se of the

AthanuCiiull per,iod-co-etel'nal, co-eqllal 111la eOllsubstantial with

God. The professing Clturtlh l11u:,;t l'VI't' be je,nl<Jus of the main

tenance of this dodrinc und no IO\l'l'rillg <if the standard should

ever be tolerated. ] n virLne of our Lord's equality with God

in knowledge His te;:timony to the hooks of the Old Testament

is not only of supreme importance bnt final in its authoritative

ness and admits of HO controversy.

(To be continued). i
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Trials of Thomas Boston at the Beginning
of his Ettrick Ministry.

I.

rr llE Rev, Thomas Boston, though such anI eminent preacher
of the Gospel and £aithful minister of Christ had some

very trying experiences as a minister in Ettrick. He tells the
story of these trials in his Memoi1's fmm which the following

quotation is taken. That Boston was faithful to no ordinary
degree is made clear in the extract"· we published in the Magazine;

his recol'd is 011 high ,and among the faithful of the land he was
held in the highest esteem £01' his faithfulness governed by a

judicious carefulness. Still, in his congregation at Ettrick there
was 'a considerable numbeJ' who did not oonsider him as faithful

as they UiDught he ought to be and it is to theso reference is
made in the following extract. The devoted pastor's troubles

continued for about ten years a rter coming to Ettrick and it
is only when the parish wlas Ekcly to lose him by being trans

ferred to Closeburn that th~ peoplo wakened up to realise what
a gift they had from God in their minister. This is his acoount
of the troubles :-" Being settled here, I soon found I was come

from home, and that I was but beginning to be a minister of
a parish. As for the people, the natives, generally speaking were

naturally smart, and of an uncommon assurance; &elf-conceited,

and rensorious to a pitch, using nn indecent freedom both, with
Church and State. There were tln'ee parties in the place. One

of dissenters, followers of Mr. J olm Macmillan, t a considerable

number, who have been all along unto this CLa.y a dead weight
on my mini8try in the place; though not so great now, by far,

as in former years. Another was an heritor in the parish, with
two elders dependents of his. Hc himself deserted the ordinances,

for about the space of the first ten. years, viz., till the affair of

*" Carnal and Spiritual Wisdom" (vol. xxxviii, p. 413).

t 'fhe Rev. John Macmillan, Balmag-hie, who left the Church of
Scotland and joined the Society People who were afterwards known
as Reformed Presbyterians.

~
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Closeburn. One of 1110 elders hn\'illg' 1I0l1rd 11, little while, went

off for altogether 10 1110 dissente'rs [i.C'. UIl' Rociety People].
The other, for oug-Id, r know, nC'\'(',· lI('nrd 1Ill' l\ ('tel!' T was settled

among them. The third was tIll' ('ollgrC'gal.ioll or my hearers,
under the disadvantng'(' of what illflll('IICO th~(· two pfuiies could
have upon them. rl'lll,jr appetitl' 1'01' the onlillflll('C'f; I did not

find to be sharpenl'd by tile long' I'I1~t they hnd ~ol, for about

the space of four )'e':I rs. When' 1'0re', soon pe1'i'C'ivin~ the little

value they had for O('(':I~ions of 111'111'ing the gO.~Il('l, nlle1 having

called a meeting for hllsiness, on a week-day, 1fltll Aug'ust. I

preached to them, tllll!. day, the ,l'IISC' T had of tl,('ir ('I1SC', from

Is. xliii, 22: "Thon 1'11'1. neen \\'(111 ry of me, 0 ISTIl('!." I

plainly saw, that a b1'olller, who, :11. 1.110 Synod whii'11 I.rl1Mportcd

me, was overheard 10 lIill let ])1(' go, I would gel preaclJing

my fill there, was far onl.. On the contrary, I hehoved to bid

farewell to a pleasant part of my ('xercise of that na! nre before j

and to have it miserably slighted anc! despised, whero occasionally

I was called to it. And for. the Sn.bhaths' sermons, they were

but coldly enQugh reC<'ived; bu,t ,.(' l1uu'!cable was the pricking ~tP

of em's, when anythinq 'relative to the public fell in; which was

11 wounding observe to me.

To the breeding and cherishing of this disposition among them,

several things occnlTecl. There bei IIg little knowledge of religion

among them, till the time of confusion and .persecution; so that

John Andison in Gamescleugh told me of la. time, when there

was not a Bible in the church, hut the minister's, his father's

and another's j they drank in the ]>I'inciples of Presbytery in the

greatest height, with the principles 'Of Christianity. The

dissenters were in great reputation among them, an,d continually

buzzing in their ears something to the disparagement of the

Church and the ministry. Moreover, the union w.ith England,

which they were violently set ag.f\inst, trysted with my settling

among them, and brought in an u1ll1cceptable change of the state

of affairs. And, nnl1Hy, they lived. alone.
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A profession of reJigion generally obtained among them,

through the preaching of the persecuted) ministers in and about

the place. BefaTe the Revolution, they were generally made
Presbyterians, praying per8O'OO, and several of them, I believe,

good Christians. Often I observed, that I had never seen in

a country-kirk more Bibles than appeared in ours; nor more
persons giving in to the Sabbath's collection for the poor. And

indeed they were, and :are, very Eberai to; the poor, both their

own, and strangers passing among them; but very unkind to
strangers settling among them, and not very benevolent in

neighbourhood among themselves. But one thing I was part

icularly surprised with, viz., the prevalency of the sin of
profane swearing; and was amazed to find! blessing and cursing
proceeding out of the same mouth; praying pprso,ns, ,and praying

in their families too, hon-id swearers at times; so that by the

month of November I behoved to set myself to preac~ directly
against that sin.

The very na"t day after my preaching fI"Om Acts x. 33, as
above related, Mr. Macmillan came to Eskdale, and some

of my hearers went to him. This was what I got to begin with.

On the morrow after, I went up to S. to see J. L.'s family
and others: my design was to endeavour to prevent their

perverting others. When I came there, I went first into the

house of one of my h('arers; and there I w,as surprised with

the news of Mr. MacmiUan's being in J. L.'s, and others with
him. The old man came in to me. IS'. L. came into that house,

but never noticed me; but I carried courteously to her, and
told her I had a mind to have come and seen them. She told

me I should be welcome. When I went in, J. L. showed not

common civility. I was set down among three men, strangers,
none of whom I knew. They ~vere S. H. of H., Mr. St. and Mr.

Sm. The last I took for Mr. MacmiUan, having never seen the

man. Being set down, I was resolved to divert disputes, at

least a while, with some discourse of practical godliness. Where
fore being asked, "What news1" I said, that news w('re hard
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to be! got here, tll(, plllrC' being' ~o 1';11' ,'('1I10t(\ 1'1'Om to'wns; that

it was like Jerusfl!"III, IJs. cxxv. 2; 1I'IIi('h hl'OlIg'ht us at length

to the discourse of ('Ollllllllllion witll (:ocl; '~III"(\l'ning' which S. H.

gnve his opinion, tlt'or! it ~onsistl'/l ill cloill~ th(' will of God,

and keeping His cOllllllnlldmcnts. 1 lold Ililll, thllt, nil communion

was mutual, and 1"1"'1'('1'0['(' it ('0111.1 1I0t. I'on~i"t. in that; and
shewed, thnt actual ('Ollllllllnion ,,'illl (lOll, whi('ll \\ C' ordinal'ily

call commullion ,,'il.ll (lod, ronsish ill till' Lol'cI 1('lting down

the influences of Hi, gTlll'e 'on thl' :-ouliI, III III Ih,' sOlll'fj reacting

the same in the f'XI'j'('iSl~ of gracl'. 0, slIys hI', Ihnl is extra

ordinary; wherf'with I \I ns stunlll'd. I told hilll it was that

without which neith\'l' I", 1I0t' I wUlrlcl h(' slIved. Ifoil' wiH you

prove that~ says lIe. So l was pnl to pl'OVl' it to him. There

after he hrought ,in thl' IIlnU('r of /11(' Sl'l!lIrntion; t,old, that he

understood T was an ('!II'rny to thelll, :wcl prl'arhed ngninRL them.

I acknowledged, that 1. .illdgcd th\'ir wny wns not. 01' GOd; And

tlwrefore, when it fl'11 in my wn.", I did preHrh ag-ninsL it,

and understanding' that lie Jlwant 01' :, 11010 I had nL MOl'bnt.t.lo

sacrament, I desired him' to tell TIll' \\'hnt 110 heanl T hAd snid.

He s,hifted this; and 11'old it him, ,'iY:., tl1l1t ] C'XlIOl'tl'd those Lhat

had met with God at that occasion, to toll to thorn, t"'n t. iI. WI1S

so; and that the~' thC'],l'upol1, aC('ol'lling' to 1,110 spirit of the

gospel, should say: '\IVc will go with you, 1'01' wo hear the

Lord is with you.' In January 1708 the fire

in the congl'egation WHS blown up into a violent fLame, upon

occasion of 'my ObSl'l'l"ing a fast 011 1.11(' 14th or that month,

appointed by the eivil magistrate. Upon this many of my

hearers broke off, and left me; sevl'n" of' whom never returned.

There was such a h('adinoss among tIll' pcoplo, and the day was

so bad, that few came to it. I had llO SI'Hlple as to the observing

of it; though I thonght it a grievance and disadv,antage that

wc were oome under by the Union, and the taking away of the

Privy Council, wh('rC'by there wa~ no correspondence betwixt

the Church and SLatl' as to fasts. But considering Lho

temper of the peopl(', I thought, if I should have yieldetl to
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them in this, I \youla teach them to dictate ever after unto

me. The Lo,rd'~ Day immediately thereafter,

it WftS so stormy, that I had only f\. few to preach to, in the

llouse. 'l'hen I found myself like a bird shaken out of its

nest, and wa;l as an owl in the dl'sprt. Instead of the converse

1, sometime a day, IlHd withpxel'cised Christians about their

own spiritual case, 1 ,nlS engagea in disputes ,about, the, public,

ana about sepamtion, and how to defend the lawfulness and

dnty of hearing me prpadl the gospel; and for the most part

to no effeet. So that many a time it was a terror to me to
go out among them; and comillg to particular places, I often

looked vpry blnnt, finding myself beset with c;ontemners of me

llnd my ministry; 11'110 often kept not within the bounds of

common civility.

(To be contimled).

Notes of Sermon.
by the late Rev. D. Mae£aJ:lane, Dingwall.

•• For 1 arn not ashamed of the gospel of Ch?"ist j for' it is the
power of God unto salvation to ever'Y one that believethj to the JI'W

fir'st, (md also to tl,e Gr·eek. For' lhereiff1 is the r'ig7rte01!sness of
God r'evealerl [Torn foitl, to faUh: As' i.t is written, the j1!st s7,oll
live by faith." (Rom. 1. 16-17).

THE Apo,;tle Pan] wrote thic; elJistle to tIle Romans in which

tlwre are all the doctrines that pertain to the Christian

faith. At that time them was a congregation in Rome in which

there were many trne Christians. He addresses his' Epistle to
these, desribing them as "beloved of God and called to be

s.aints." The word" sainb" does not apply only to a certain

class of God's people, as some llold, but it applies to all of them,

as all are to some extent holy or sanctified. He thanks God

that there were such in Rome, find they were so famous that

"their faith was spoken of throughont the whole world." He

prays for them and longs to see them. He often purposed to
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visit them, but was hitherto hindl'I'P<!. Ife desired to go to
Romc to preach the gospel to Illl'lll Ihili he might establish

them in the faith. On account of' (lod's gl'Pftt mercy to himself

personally, he felt that he was Ulldl'l' ohligntions to "preach to
the Greeks (Gentiles) and to till' IlilrlJllrillllS, and to the wise

and the unwise." So that ,as IlIIH'\1 liS ill him was he was

"ready to preach the gO!!Jpel to l11P1l1 fit Rome also." His
intended visit would, hp hoped, 1)(' 01' 1'11111,11[\,\ hrndit to them and

to himself. He hoped to impart spi I'it 1111.1 gi f'ts to them to the
end that they might bo establislll'cl, ancI thnt ho might ,himself
be comforted by his intel'course wi II1 them. '111 addressing you

from the words of our tl'xt, we shn 11 notice: T. That the Aposble
was" not ashamed of till' gospel 01' Clll'ist," and rl. The reason

,he gives for this confi'dence.

1. He was not ashamed of the gos]ll'l of' Christ. This. impl.ies

that some were ashamed of it. Not on!.y that the Jews who put

Christ to death were ashamed of it, hut the pagans in Ramc who

thought so much of their own fnlse religion werr ashnmed of

the gospel ,of Christ :llld perseru! I'd those who pro fessed the
Christian Teligion. To look for salvation to a pel'son who

suffered an ignominious death wa;; a thing of which they would

be ashamed. Rome wns the capita.J. of the thcn known world,

and contained learned men who tlwlIg-ht much more of their own
learning than of the gospel of Christ and dl'spised those that

preached the gospel, but Paul was not ashamed to preach the

gospel to these. He gloried in pTeaching Jesus Christ and Him

crucified. "God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross
of OUT Lord Jesus Christ." (Gal. vi. 14). Some who are in
the lan'd of the gospel are ashampd of it, they want something

new, something strange. Christ's ministers are not ashamed to

preach the gospel howsoever mlH·h they may suffer from thcir

enemies for their work. Thry arc often ashamed of themselves,
beoause of their imperfecHons and shortcomings in performing

their duties in connection with the ~lorious work which God

has given them to do. Many are ashamed of the gosp('l, wllo
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are not ashamed of sinning against God. The proud and se1f

righteous are ashamed of the gospel, but not those who have

found out their great need of the gospel.

n. The reason why he is not ashamed of the gospel. There

are two things in the reason. (1)" Because .the gospel is the

power of God unto salvation to everyone that believeth." The
gospel is the channel through which God exerts His power to

save sinners. He created the world by the word of His power,

but he saves sinners by the 'Vord of the gospel. The bare Word

is not sufficient for this end ; it requires the power of God by
!the agency of the Holy Spirit, to accompany it in order to

salvation. So, the Word of the gospel came to the Thessalonians,

as the Apostle states, "Our gospel came not unto you in word

only, but also in power and in the Holy Ghost." (1. Thess. i. 5).
The end, for which God exerts His saving power through the

gospel, is salvation. The salvation of our souls is the most

important thing for us. If we are not saved, we shall be

miserable forever in eternity. Many ,aTe satisfied if they 'are

supplied with everything that their bodies need, and 0are not

Iwhat may become of their souls, but "What shall it profit a
man, if he gain the whole world, flnd lose his own soul'"
(Mark viii. 36).

In order to be saved, faith is necessary. The gospel is the

power of God to everyone that believeth. What are we to

believe'F And in whom are we to believe' 'Ve are to believe
the gospel as it testifies of Christ, and we are to believe in Christ

by means of the gospel. You cannot believe in 'Christ saving

without believing the Word of the g·ospel. When Christ began

His public ministry, He said, "Repent and believe thCi gospel."
(Mark i. 15), and when the jailor at Philippi asked, what mnst

11 do to be saved'F the Apostle said unto him, "believe in the

Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved." The gospel has

been experienced to be the power of God unto .salvation by
man~\who are now in heaven and by some who are yet in the

world. The Christians ill R,ome, to whom the Apostle wrote
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this cpistlr, arc in llcnven, aHt! Iho,Y pmise God for sending
the gospel to tllern wllile on eadll, IIlld ror making it effectual

Uil to their :>81vation. Thc gosl"'1 11' iI1 1I0t bencfit you unless

you believe it.

While the Apostle declares 111:11 the' gospel is the power of
God unto, sAlvation to rvrryOlw IIIIIL IH'lieveth, he shows the

sinfnl and miserable condition ill wllirh all men, Jews and
Gentiles, are by naturp. They :11'P :ill (''(posed to the wrath of

God on account of tllcir sins. "1<'01' thc wrath of God is
revealed hom hcavrn agninst all 11llgodlil1('SS and unrighteousness

of men, who hold the truth in IIl1righLcollsnesR." (v. 18). The

description he gives of' the Geniil(', shows how llbominable they
had been in their lw:wtirp, and ill 'tllc' Lh iI'd C'lmpter he states

that there is no d,if(.prellcp betwPPl1 .Jmvs alld Orntiles as they

are by nature. BC'forc the go-q)('! is hlessed to sinners, the

Spirit convinces thrm of their sins and 'misery,in order that
they may see tlleir l1rrd of Clll'ist to save tllCtm. In the

preaching of llnC'onvrrtrcl ministrrs, thrre is littlr 01' nothing

said about the l1rC'rssity of the work or the Spirit in npplying

Christ's rcdemptioll, tllough the l1ecpssity of heing "b01'11 of
the Spirit" i,,, clpal'ly tallght in SC'ripLrll·c. Tt was the first

lesson that -Christ ta.ugllt Nicodrllllls, "Vcrily, Verily, I say

unto thee, c-\:cept n man be born or water and of thc Spirit,

he cannot enter thel'kingelom of Goel" (,John iii. 5).

(2) The second thing in the rpnson tllltt the Apostle gives for

not being ashaJll~~d of the gospel of Christ is that "therein is

the righteousness of God revealed." The Righteousness of God

11ere is the righteousness on the meritorious ground of which

sinners are justifird and saved. It is called the righteousness
of God, because it wa's appointrd by God the Father, and

appro,vecl by Him, and because it was wrought out by God the

Son in our nature. This righteousness is revealed in the gospel,

and is imputed to every sinner who believes in Christ. We had

no handJ in 1V0rking out this right-eousness in who'le or in part,
an{l God imputes it to us as our own in the clay we hrlieve.
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The SIDS of His people were imputed to Christ, although He
had no hand in committing these sins. He endured the penalty
of our sins that we might receive the benefits merited by His
righteousness. Many refuse to he saved on the ground ofChl'ist's
righteousness, because they expect to be saved on the ground
of their own righteousness. They are under a covenant of works,
and expect to be s'aved on the ground of their own works though
the .scriptures clearly teach that" by the works of the law no
flesh can be justified in the sight of God." Nothing can root

out self--righteousness from the hearts of sinners but the grace
of God, ,and the teaching of the Holy Spirit, which declares that
a.n our righteousnesses areas filthy rags. Before Pau[ ,was
converted, he trusted in his own righteousness, but after his
conversion he said, "that he had no confidence in the flesh.')

All his hope for swlvati·on was founded upon the righteousness
of Christ, and the Spirit that taught him this is the same that
teaches aI.l true Christians. The standard of righteousness is
the law of God, and no sinner by his own works can come up
to that standard, but Christ by His obedience unto ·death satisfied
nil the requirements of the law, and if His righteousness is
imputed to us, the law is satisfied with us on the meritorious
ground of His righteousness.

This righteousness is "revealed from faith to faith," that is,
according to some interpreters, from the f,aithfulness of God
in His testimony concerning the righteousness to the faith of
@elievers in receiving that testimony, and according to others,
from the fh'st} act of faith to repeated acts of faith during our
time in thc world. The latter seems to be the meaning, as it
is spoken by the Apostle in connection with the words, "The
just shal,l live by faith." It is said of believers not only that
they came unto Christ,but that they continue to come unto
;Him as to a Hving stone." (l Peter ii. 4). and that as they
eontinue to run the race set before them, they are by faith
kJoking unto J rsus, the author and finisher of their faith. The
exercise of faith is continued during our time in the world.

A~
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There are some who say that they believed in Christ once, and

that they have no ufled of beli(lvillg' in Him again, but that is

not the case witll liS; if we ar(l trne Christians, we' need to
come to Christ by faith daily. When we enter the closet to

prey in, secret, WIJC'll we gather at the family altar for family

worship, ,or attend the prayer mepting and the preaching of

the gospel in public, we need to look to Christ by faith, till

faith is swallowed up in vision, when w(~ enter heaven at death.

If Christ and: His righteousness arc' yours, .vou are a rich and a

happy person, although you would be stripped of all temporal

possessions illS Job was. The Lord sometimes deprives people

of their wealth and health, that OH'y may mllke choice of Christ

as the good part that shaH no!' ho taken away from them.

In closing this greflt subject we ask: "What do you think

of the gospel of Cllrist7" Is i1' great and precious in your

estimation, or, al'e ,"OLl ,ashamed of it as a Illing of no value

to you Oh! how thankful wc oug'ht to be to God for revealing

to us the way of salvation in the glorious gospel. "If it is

hid, it is hid' to them that are los!'," who are blind and cannot

see it.

If you have experienced the gospel as the power of God unto

salvation, you ar(l a changed person, changed in your nature,

in yOUT state, and in your practice. There flre many in the land

'Who manifest by their filthy langnage that they are still in a

state of sin and misery. They curse ,and swC'ar, and if you ask

them why do they use such bad language, they would say, if

they spoke the truth, "'Vve speak the language of our father

the devil, the language that is "poken in hell." It would not

be a wonder to us, although such bad language might be hoard

among the heathen, but: it is a shame to heflr it in the land of

the gospel. But heathen in the lfl.nd of the gospel arC' worse

than those in heathen lands, and their punishment in etel'llit~·

will be greater than that of those who never heardi the gospel.

"Let no corrupt communication proceed qut of your mouth,

but that which is good to the use of edifying that it may
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minister grace unto the hearers." (Ephes. iv. 29). To those to

whom the gospel is blessed the Lord promises to turn a pure
language-a For then will I turn to the people a pure language

that they may all call upon the name of the Lord to serve Him

with one consent." (Zeph. iii. 9).

Christiana and Mercy at the Wicket Gate.
By John Bunyan.

BY this time Christiana was got on her way, and Mercy went
,along with her; SO as they went, her children being there also,

Christiana began to discourse. 'And, Mercy,' said Christiana,

'I take this as an unexpected favour, that thou should>st set

foot out of doors with me to accompany me a little in my way.'

Then said young Mercy (for she was but young), 'If I thought

it would be to purpose to go with I you, I would never go near

the town.' 'vVell, Merc·y,' said Christiana, '0ast in thy lot wit1l

me; I well know,! what will be the end of our pilgrimage: my

husband i'8 where he would not but be for all the gold in the
Spanish mines. Nor shalt thou be rejected, though thou g"oe,t

but upon my invitation. The King, who hath sent for me and

my children, is one that delighteth in mercy. Besides, if tllOU

wilt, I will hil'e thee, :md thou shalt go along with me as m:,-'
servant. Yet we will have all tllings, in common betwixt thee
and me: only go wlong with me.'

Me?'. But how shall I be ascertained that I also shall be enter

tained ~ Had I this hope from one that can tell, I would make
no stick at nIl, but would go, being helped by him that can

help, though the way was never so tedious. Ch'r. Well, laying

Mercy, I will 1'cll thee what thou shalt do:' go with me to the
Wicket-gatr, and there I will further enquire for thee; :md

if there thou ,halt not meet ,with encouragement, I will he

content that thou shalt return to thy place; I also will pay
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thee for thy kindness which thou showest to me and my children,
in the accompanying of us in our way as thou dost. Mer. Then

win I go thither, and will take what shall follow; and the Lord

grant that my lot may there fall, even as the King of heaven

shall have His heart upon me.

Christiana was then glad at heart; not only that she had a
companion, but also for that she had prevailed with this poor

maid! to fall in love with her own salvation. So they went on

together, and Mercy began to weep. Then said Christiana,

'Wherefore weepeth my sister so ~' 'Alas!' said she, 'who
can but lament, that shaH but rightly consider what a state and
condition my poor relations are in, that yet remain in our

sinful town? and that which makes my grief the more, is,

because they have no instruction, nor any to tell them what is
to come.' CM. Bowpls become pilgrims: and thou doest for
thy fr,iends, 'as my good ,Christian did for me when he left me;

Ihe mourned for that I would not heed nor regard him; but

his Lord and ours did gather up his tears, and put them into

His bottle; and now both I 'and thou, and these my sweet babes,
are reaping the fruit and benefit of them. I hope, Mercy, that

these tears of thine win not be lost; for the Truth hath said,
that 'they that sow in tears shall reap in joy' and singing.

(And 'he that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed,

shall doubtless come again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves
with him.' (Ps. cxxvi. 5-6).

Then said Mercy,

'Let the most Blessed be my guide,

1ft be His blessed will,
Unto His gate, into His fold,

Up to\ His holy hill:

And let Him never suffer me

To swerve or turn aside
From His free-grace and holy ways,

Whate'er shall me betide.
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And let Him gather them of mine,
That I have left behind;

Lord, make them pray they may be thine,
With all their heart and mind.'

Now myoId friend* proceeded, a,nd said.-But, whenChl.'istiana
came to the Slough of Despond, she began to be at a stand;
'For,' said she, 'this is the place in which my dear husband
had like to have been smothered with mud.' She perceived
8Ilso, that, notwithstanding the command of the King to make
this place for pilgrims good, yet it was rather worse tha,n
formerly. So I asked if that wa~ true' Yes, said the old
gentleman, too true: for many there be, that pretend to be the
King's lahourers, and say they are for mending the King's high
ways, that bring dirt and dung instead of stones, and so mar
instead of mending. Here Christiana therefore, and her boys,
did make a stand: but said Mercy, 'Come, ,let us venture; only
let us he wary.' Then they looked well to their steps, and
made a shift to get staggering over. Yet Christiana had like
to have been in, and that not once or twice. Now they had no
sooner got over, but they thought they heard words that said
unto them, 'Blessed is she that believeth, for there shall be a
performance of what has been told her from the Lord. (Luke i 45).

Then they went on again; and said Mercy to Christiana, 'Had
I as good ground to hope for a loving reception at the Wicket
gate, as you, I think no Slough of Despond could discourage me.'
, Well,' said the other, 'you know your sore, and I know mine;
and, good friend, we shaH aU hav,e enough evil before we come

to our journey's end. For it cannot be imagined, that the people
that design to attain such excellent glories as we do, and that
are so envied that happiness as we are; but that we shall meet
with what fears and Sllares, with what troubles and afflictions,
they can poss,ibly assault us with that hate us.'

And now Mr. Sagacity ~eft me to dream out my dream hy
myself. Wherefore, methought I saw Christiana, and Mercy,

"Mr. Sagacity.
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and the boys, go ·lilH of them up to the gate: to which when

they came, they betook themselves to a short debate, about how

they must manage their calling at the gate; and what should

be said unto him that did open unto them: so it was concluded,

since Christiana was the eldest, that she should knock for

entr,ance, and that she should speak to him that did open for

the rest. So Christiana began to knock, and, as her poor husband

did, she knocked and knocked again. But instead of any that

answered, they all thought that they heard as if a dog came

barking upon them; a dog, and a great one too; and this made

the women and children afraid. Nor durst they for a while

to knock any more, for fear the mastiff should fly upon them.

Now therefore they were greatly tnmhled up and down in thei:r

minds, and knew not what to do: knock they durst not, for

fear of the dog; go back they dUl'st not, for fear the keeper

of that gate should espy them as tlley so went, and be offended

with them: at Inst they thought of knocking again, and knocking

more vehemently than they did at fh·,st. Then said the keeper

of the gate, '\Vho is there ~' So the dog left off to: bark, and
he opened upon them.

Then Christiana made low obeisanCle, ,and said, 'Let not our

Lord be offended with his hand-maidens, for that we have knocked

at his princely gate.' Then said the keeper, 'Whence come ye1

And what is it that you would have ~ , Christiana answered,

''rVe arc come from whence Christian did come, and upon the

same errand as he; to wit, to be, if it shall please you, graciously

admitted, by this gate, into the way that leads unto the Celestial

Cit~". And I answer, my Lord, in the next place, that I am

Chri,tiana, once the wife of Christian, that now is gotten above.'

"\Vith that the keeper oil the gate did marvel, saying, 'What,

is slw no\\" become a pilgrim, that but a while ago abhorred that

life 'I , Then she bowed her head, and said, 'Yea; and so aTe

these my sweet babes also.' Then he took her by the hand,

and led her in, and said also, 'Suffer the little children to come

unto me; and with that he shut up the gate. This done, he
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called to a trumpeter that was above, over the gate, to entertain

IChri'&hanu with shouting, and sound of trumpet,. for jo!y. So

he obeyed, and sounded, and filled the air with his melodious notes.

Now all this while poor Mercy did stand without, tremMing

and crying for fear t}mt she was rejected. But when Christiana

had goUen admittance for herself and her boys, then she begaIli

to make intercC'&sion for Mercy. And she said, 'My Lord, I
have ;1, compa,nion or mine that ;;tands yet without, that is come

hither upon the same account as myself: one that is much

dejected in her mind, for that she comes, as she thinks, withoot

sending Jor: \\'hereas I was sent to by my husband's King

to come.'
:N'ow Mercy began to be very impatient, and each minute was

as long' to hel1 as an hour: wherefore she prevented Christiana

from :i fuller interreding for her, b.v knocking a,t the gate herself.

And -he knocked then so loud, tllat she made Christiarua to start.
Then said the keeper of the gate, 'Who is there?' And

Chl'i;;tiana said, 'It is my friend.'

So he opened the gate and iooked out, but Mercy was, fallen

do\rn without in a s\\'oon, fOl~ slle fainted, and was 'afraid that
no gate would be opened to hel'. Then he took her by the

hand. and said, 'Damsel, I bid thee arise.' '0 sir,' said she,
, I mn faint; there is ,scarce life 11'ft in me.' But he answ€l'ed,

that one said, "Vllen my soul! faintpd within me, I remembered

the Lon1, :llld my pr,ayer came llnto thee, into thy holy temp~e.,

'Fear not, but stand upon thy feet, and tell me wherefore

thou art come.'

.'lIeI'. I am come for that unto which I was never invited, as

my friend Christiana was. Hers was from the King, and mine
was but from her. 'Wherefore T prrsume. Goodhea!·t. Did she

desire 111ee to come with her to this place~ Me!'. Yes; and, as

my Lord secs, I am come; 'and, if there is any grace and forgive

ness of sins to spare, I beseech that thy poor hand-maid may

be partnker thereo C. Then he took hel~ again by the hand, and
led her genilly in, and said, 'I prrty for all them that believe
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on me, by what means soever they come unto me.' Then said

he to those that stood by, 'Fetch something, and give it Mercy

to smell on, thereby to stay her faintings.' So they fetched her
a bundle of myrrh. A while after she was revived.

And now was Christiana, and her boys, and Mercy, received of

the Lord at the head of the way, and spoke kindly unto by
Him. Then said they yet further unto Him, 'Yve are sorry

for our sins, and beg of our Lord His, pardon, and further

information what we must do.' 'I grant pardon,' said He, 'by

word and deed; by word, in the promise of forgiveness; by
deed, in the way I obtained it. T'ake the first from my lips

with a kiss,! and the other as it shall be revealed.'

Now I saw in my dream, that he spake many good words

unto them, whereby they were greatly gladded. He also had

them up to the top of the gate, and showed them by what
deed they were saved ; and told them withal, that that sight they

would have again as they went along in the way, to their
comfort.

So he left them awhile in a summer parlour below, where
they entered into talk by themselves: and thus Christiana began:

'0 Lord, how glad am I that we are got in hither !' Mer.
So you well may: but I of 'all have cause to leap for joy.

Truth versus Fiction.
By the Late J. FORBEs MONCRIEFF, C.A.

"TRUTH is the most powerful thing in the world since

fiction 0an only please by its resembl'ance to it." The:re
have always been those who were opposed to the employment of

fiction, either in the shape of novels for the grown-up, or fairy

tales and story books for the young, even when these have been

of a moml or religious nature. The followirng are some testi
monies on this subject:-

"~1
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Robert Hall wrote-" Nor can I reckon it among the improve

ments of the present age, that, by the multipHcation of the

works of fiction, the attention is diverted from scenes of real to
those of imaginary distress; from the distress which demands

relief to that which admits of embellishment; in consequence of

which the understanding is enerv!lited, the ·head is corrupted, and

those fee1ings which were designed to stimulate to active bene

volence are employed in nourishing a sickly sensibility." "This

is fine readilng," says a reviewer of a good book, "and such as

we like to commend in preference to this all-prevailing ficlJion,

which is mere wind. In the last great day men may be staltled

to discovel' how much the crime, the hollowness, the heartlessness

of this generatiO'Il is dneto the surfeit of novels to which it is

treating itself. We make our lives fictitious by feeding upon

fiction." Mr. Phelps, late Amerioon Ambassador to Britain,

writes-" The everlasting repetition, through countless thousands

of volumes, of the story of the imaginary courtship and marriage

of fictitious wnd impossible young men and women; this is the

staple of what is now well called fiction, because it never could

exist in fact. What food for an immortal mind to live on yea;r

in, year out, as its principal literary nourishment!" " The

more our young men give attention to history and other really

instructiv·e matters, the better for their minds and charactens.

Fiction is poor food for the soul, and those who try to live upon

it must become feeble in moral sinew. There is no sort of excuse

for devouring &0 much of the literary pastry of romance, for

the more solid meats are quite as full of flavour, and infinitely

more satisfying. We attribute much of the erroneous doctrine,

and stiU more of the frivolous spirit of the age, to the drenching

of men's minds with watery fiction, to the WJashing out of the

material whereof true manhood is made up."

I have only once seen an elaborate "Protest against the

Employment of Fiction as a Channel of Christi'an Influence." It
was written by the Rev. George William Butler, M.A., who
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maintained that "the system is a false system; it is un!Lawful

in principle, and injurious in its opemtion." Novels for older

people and :flairy tales for 0hildren were both unquestiona>bly

bad. Some of his arguments were as follows:-

"FictiO'll is, akin to falsehood In any way to trifle

with ,truth is not rig>ht. ... The admission that a book is

a fiction will not place it on the level of honest history.

On the whole, while we honour the motives of the religious story

writer, we cannot approve the methods used, and we believe that

the good that is said to be done by his story, is done rather

irn spite of the fictitious element, than by means of it; and that

the same ·amonnt of good might be better done by safer and

more legitimate means."

"Fiction is not justified by the eXiample of parables in the

Bible. In the parable a s,piritual truth is told in

symbolical langnage. A pamble is a, eomparison, lIIll

allegory is a sbatrment in other words, hut a fiction is that which

is made up or false. . . . In every parable there is a spiritual

tmnsaction that underlies the narration, and withdraws it from

the category of thr mere illustrati\'c story."

"Fiction is a presumptuous forgery of the handwriting o.f

God in providence. Having studied bhe course of God's gov,ern

merut in the world, the author is now creating a little worLd of

his own, stored with things ordinary and thingsext:vaordinary,

inhabited by men and women begotten at the bidding of his lively

fancy. All is arranged as he sees fit. Now he kills, and now

he spares alive; virtue and vice are requiteda,ccording to his

temper; successes and disappointments are disposed at his will.

Things div'ine are not Less subject to the decrees of his

omnipotent pen. Now souls are conv·er-ted to God; now pl'ayers

are offered up; now dire catastrophes overtake the unprepared,

while blessings are showered down upon the righteotlJs. Thus

are the various dispensations 'Of providence counterfeited, and

the counterfeits are presented to Christian readel1s as equally
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instructive with the veritable works of God." The grace of God

is out-done. The sig'TI!al tokens of God's w,atchful car,e a;re

rendered signal and special no longer by the storyteller, "for

he can recount coincidences and opportune deliverances which

will, by compal'ison, make the actual providence appear quite

ordinary. From aU these inventions a grave evil follows. When

counterfeit bank notes are abroad, there wi'll be a general distrust

of paper money. Who is to tel'1 whieh is which' Just so is it

in reference to religious :anecdotes. Some are true, a<nd properly

endorsed with a trustworthy signature; others are mnk forgeries.

Lt is not always possible to discover to which class the book

claims to belong; even by enquiring of the publisher you cannot

always ascertain this point. Now, whereas it is well-known that

the book market is stocked with pJ:ovidential and spiritual marvels,

with which neither providence nor the spirit of God have had

anything to do, a widespread suspicion is begotten amongst the

public." If the smaHest events of our daily lives are redeemed

from triviality by the considemtion that they aJ:e specially

ordained of God, " who can say that the providences which attend

any man's course are so insignificant allld ordinary thlilt

a counterfeit biography will teach as much 'and illustrate the hand

of God as well," as a record of facts which acre strictly t:me'

How shocked we would be if anyone should compose a supple

ment to any of the books of thc Bibie, avowing the fictitious

element, and protesting that the object was to illustrate the grace

of God! "But, if the great tllings of God, as recorded in

Scripture, may not be thus tampered wi1Jh without prof'anity, is

there not something of the same profanity in forging the sigl13Jture

of the King of Heaven in the books of His pIlQvidence and of

His grace' "

Is the fiction writer not placed in this dilemma' "Either he

must atheistically leave out God, or presumptuously introduce

His name amongst fancies and inventions," and is there not

something shocking in the introduction of holy and eternal topics
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in the midst of the conceits and fancies of the brain. "Shall

the puppets of my own creation be made to pray, and to become

the subjects of saving grace? And shall the Almighty Himself

be represented as playing a part in the story? Surely this is

presumption?

"Fiction unfits the mind for apprehending truth "-inducing

mental lassitude. "Th€ study of fiction hardens the heart,"

schooling it into deadness and indifference. "Suppose a firm
believer in hydropathy, homoepathy, or any other medical system,

were to sit down and compose stories of inVJaJ.ids restored to

health, would his own persuasion of the truth of his system, or

the perfect similarity of his supposed cases to real ones which

might be cited, shelter him, even amongst his own party, from

a shower of very ugly names? And is a believer in Christianity

to be applauded for supporting his creed by nalTating circum

stances which, though they never did happen, yet were in essentiaJ

features Eke those that do'l"

It is in vain to hope to make the Gospel popular, and to take

Satan captive by compl'Omises. "Oh, but," it is said, "the class

of readers whom we desir.e to reach will not read your good

missioDlary biographies, and careful histories, and irn,tellectual

treatises; they must have something that will interest them. They

have chosen the novel as their favourite style of reading; why,

then, may we not meet them in their own path, arn,d, "becoming

a11 things to all men" sanctify the thing to them? This is the

reason why we write story books for children, and religious novels

for the older people." It is with some such notions as this,

that our two great Tract Societies have admitted such a vast

amount of fiction into their list of books. It is thus that nearly

all the religious magazines have assigned a ploace for a "serial"

in every number. "It is aliI in vain. Satan never did cast out

Sat!llll and he never will. Compromise of principle never did

avail in the establishment of principle, land it never will. We

are not to do evil that good may come. The Apostle Paul
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SQlemnly disavowed the use of "enticing words of man's wisdom"

as a means of grace; and God will. not own them now. The good

seed of His Word will prevail; and not this sowing with mingled

seed, which carnal policy suggests."

"As to those who will not feed on wholesome food (and no

other will contribute to strength and growth), their spiritual

appetite must be restored by fasting, or by well-timed medicine,

and not by these higMy-spiced dishes: or, if they wiR have such

things, let the world cater for itself, for never does the ChurC'ih

of Christ so squander its energies, as when it leaves' the Word

of God, and faithlessly attempts to substitute some lower agency

in the place of the Gospel. Fiction apart from the positive harm

it does, also does OOrm negatively, namely, by displacing more

profitable literature," of which, in these days, there is no lack.

" Fiction tends to create a distaste for truth." History, travels,

biography, etc., are l'ooked upon as dry and heavy, especially

when something of these can be had sugared over, 31I1d in more

lively forms. "The tendency of the reading of fiction is to

vitiate the pure appetite for, and to destroy the keen enjoyment

of the truth." The subject-matter of most works of fiction, even

if true, would be unprofitable. The sman talk which constitutes

the bulk of the matter of the ordinary novel, is as the talk of

the lips that "tendeth only to penury". The writer of the Prote8lt

from whieh the above quotations are made concludes by showing

that: "The imagination may be better employed than in writing

or reading works of fiction."

It bias always seemed to me a pity that our large Tract

Societies and similar publishing houses, which have done noble

work for the cause of truth, shoLlld lend themselves to promote

the increase of works of fiction, or literature resembling in any

way the sensational kind whiC'ih does so much to depmve the

taste of both old and young. Mr. Spurgeon complains of the

Religious Tract Society publishing handbooks on cricket and

football. He says: " We hardly see what the Religious Tract
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Society has to do with these sports. It WDuld be fairer to the

publishing firms if these subjects were left to them. The

Society will have a wide enough field if it minds its own hallowed

business."

Is he no,t right~ Great as the blessing is which has attended

the work of such societies, might it not have been vastly greater

had they bent their whole energies and devoted their whole

influenee to the production and circulation of what belonged to

their legitimate business, instead of being weakly led away by

the desire to "keep up with the times." It is indeed sad to see

Religious Tract Societies, and socidies established for the very

purpose of propag2ting Christian knowledge, pandering to the

tastes of the people, and sometimes empioying writers whose

religion, if not conspicuous by its absence, too often expends

itself in a few moral reflections.

It is also to be deplored that so few booksellers appear to be

actuated by any right principle in regard to what they sell. No

doubt many of the small dealers who selil "penny dreadfuls,"

and other pernicious publications, have no adequate idea of the

evil which is done by these, nor of their own responsibility in

the matter. With many of them "evil is wrought from want

of thought"; but how many better-class booksellers there are

who sell mueh that is questionable, or even undoubtedly bad, and

who seek to justify themselves on the plea that there is a demand

for such literature, and that it pays them to supply it. A

mi:'-,erahle plea, truly, for anyone professing to be a Christian.

" Our Reading" by J. Forbes Moncrieff, C.A.

Woman's Dress.
HOW shouid a woman professing godliness dress ~ how adorn

herseln 'In modest apparel' (1 Tim. ii. 9). With

'shamefacedness,' i.e., with no intent to draw the eye (1 Tim.

ii. 9). With' sO'briety,' i.e., with llothing conspicuous (1 Tim.

ii. 9). Not with 'braided hair,' or with 'plaiting of the hair'

(1 Tim. ii. 9; 1 Pet. iii. 3). Not with 'gold' (1 Pet. iii. 3).

...J
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Not with' pearls' (1 Tim. ii. 9). Not with expensive clothing

(1 Tim. ii. 9). Not with clothing as an adornment (;1 Pet. 3 iii).

Observe, there are three points ,as to the clothing of the
body. Let it be modest, let it be inexpensive, let it be unobtrusive.

There are two points as to the sort of decoration to be avoided:

no jewellery, no fanciful dressing of the hair. And there 3J:e

two points to be observed as to adorning: 'a meek and quiet

spirit,' 'good works.'
Surcly a woman rrofessing godliness should be careful in

this matter which the Holy Ghost has not considered unimportant.

Surely she could clothe herself in all 'l11odest~',' , sh3Jlle£acedness '

and 'sobriety,' while she adorns hC'l'self with' a meek and quiet

spirit,' and with 'good works.' ::-Jow if s]le be thus adorned

she wiB not be :lI1xious to attract the gaze of admiration by
heaping jewellery upon her per.,on, or decorating it with costly

clothing, nor will she be much bn-;ied in the way she arranges

her IJair. rr given to good works. she will have neither time nor
money for the deco.ration of' her body. The above is merely

a summing up of Paul's and Prter's thoughts in the matter,

as found in 1 Tim. ii. 9, and 1 Pet. iii. 3; and as it has made
these thoughts very (·Iear to my own mind, I now writa it for

others who may be exercised on the subject, and are honestly

anxious to walk in simple obedience to the 'Vord of God.-The
Chl'is/inn TI·easul'y.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
(Air a leantninn bho t.-d.) 314),

CEANN I.
ATH-GHINEAMHUIN.

" Air dhuibh bhi air bhur n·ath·ghineamhuin, eha 'n ann 0 shiol
truaillidh, aeh neo·thruaillidh, le focal an De bheo agus a mhaireas
gu siorruidh." 1 PHEAD i. 23.

A nis, a c]mm an eomhara so na h-ath-ghinearnhuin a chur

ann an SOILlS celut, thoir fainear na tri nithe so; (1.) An gradh

so do na braithribh, is gradh (' :l ta dhoibh mar bhraithribh;
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tha sin a' toirt graidh dhoibh ann an seadh a' bhonn-teagaisg,

'nuair is e gras no iomhaigh Dhe annta, ard-aobhar ar graidh
dhoibh. 'Nuair a tha grndh againn do na, daaine diadha;idh

air son an diadhachd, do na naoimh air son an naomhachd; tha
gradh againn do Dhia annta, agns mar sin feudaidh mnn a eho

dhunadh gu bheiI sinn air ar breith 0 Dhia: "Oil' ge b'e
ghradhaicheas an ti a ghin, gritdhaiehidh e mar an ceudna an

ti a ghineadh, Ieis," 1 Eoi'll V. 1. Feudaidh cealgairean gradh

a thoirt do na naoimh, air SOIl an daimh shaoghalta dhoj,hh,

air son an deadh cholnadar; a chionn gu bheil iad de 'n aon
bharail riu frin ann na puncan diadllaic1h; agusair son iomadh

aobhar eile, d' an leithide sin, leois am feud daoine aingidh

gradh a thoirt do dhaoine diadhaiclh. Ach is sona iadsan, ai'J
urrainll gradh a thoirt doibh air "on a' ghmis a ta ann.ta;

air son ,an naduir agus an gnlS ncamhaiclh; d' an urrainn an
neamhuuid so a spionadh a otracll nan anmhuinneachd a ta

annta agus mu 'n cuairt doibh; a ni greim air agus a ghrad

haicheas i,ad air a shou (2.) Is grit,dll c bhios air a thabhairt

do nll, h-uile, anns am faieear gras DM. Iadsan aig am bheil

gradh aea do '!la naoimh uile, Epll. i. 15. Biodh gradh aea

do na 'h-uile, a ta. ,a reil' am beaehd-san, a' giulau iomhaigh Dhe.

Iadsan nach urrainn gradh a. thoirt do ueach grasmhor ann

a.n luideagaibh, a.ch a bheir gruelh dhoibhsan a mhann a ta

oaitheadh deadh thrusgam e:ha'n 'eil an gradh so do na braithribh

,tl.nnta. Iadsan aig 113Ch 'ei'I graclh fLch do ohuid a ta d' am

barail. fein, ged nacIl ann doibhsall. a mhain a thug Dia gras;

is anama iad a ta tuilleadh is cumhann gu bhi air an. cur am

measg na cloinne. Ciod 'sam bith lW, puncan 'sam .oheil daoine

dealaehadh uainn 'nam barail no 'nan slighe, gidheadh ma tha
iad a' taisbeanadh cordadh ruinn 'nan gradh do Dhia, agus dO'T

Slanuighear 10818 Criosd, agus ann an giulan 'iomhaigh-slID, 'bheir

sJinn gradhdhoibh mar bhraithribh, ma tha sinn fcin de 'n
teaghlach neamhaidh. Agus, (3.) Ma tha 'n gradh so I8llnaiiln,

mar is mo tha de 'n ghrns so a' taisbeanadh aig neach 'sam

bith, 's ann is mo bhios do ghradh againn dha. MaI1 is deine
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tha teine naomh a' ghritis a' lasadh ann an neaeh 'sam bith 's

ann is mo lasas teine a' ghraidh ann an eridheaehan fior Chrios

duidhean doibh. Cha'n 'eil na 'I1'1oimh, mar a tha iomadh

de dhaoine a ta 'gall' deanamh fein 'nan cinn-iuil do mhuinntir

e~le; agus a' tabhairt graidh dhoi,1J1i ellO fad 'sa tha iac1 am

barail gu bheil iad cOiimhuil riu [,6in. Aeh ma tha choslas

orra harraehc1 a bhi a,ca orrasan, agus an dorehachadh; tha

'!l1 gradh air a thionndadh gu fuatll agus fm'mad, agus ni iad

dIchioU air 3! chliu a bhuineas do 'n eiseimpleir dhiadhaidh

ac', a thabhairt uatha; do bhrlgh naeh 'eil bias aea air ni 'sam

Ibith 'san diadhachcl, a ta 'dol thaJ' an tomhas fein: Tha ua

tha de bheatha agus de chumhachcl na di'adhachc1 a' taisbeanadh

ann am muiuntir eile, a mhain a: c1usgadh a' ghearain ,mhi

runaich 'nan cridhmwhan fein-spcisciJ. Ach air an sonsan a

ta air am breith a ris, tha 'n gl':Jdh agus an aign,e cllwibh a

reil' an tomhas de 'n iomhagh clhiadhaidh ,a ta iad a' toirt
fa,inear annta.

A nis, nam bu mhaith leibh clp,wlidamh a dheanamh de na

nithe sin a chum eolas fhaotainn ai r 'Ul) staid, Chomhairlichinn

(luibh, (1.) Cuicl cl'ur aimsir a cllur air leth, 'nuair a ta sibh

nig an tigh, gu ath-bheachd a g'llahhail air 'ur staid; agus

I'puehaihh 'u1' staicl leis na chaiclh a 1'adh. Is iomaclll iad aig

nm bhcil comflmrtachd agus soillcil'eachd mu 'n staid aig sear

moin, a ni ann an uine ghoi1'id, a chaUa ri5o: Do bhrigh,

am feadh 'sa ta iad ag eisdeachd an nloenil nil' a shcnrmonachadh,

gu bheil. ind a' socrachadh air, ach ('lln'n 'eil iad a' smuaineaehadh

air na nithe sin gu suidhichte ,n,!:?;us gn h-athaiseach 'nuair a

ta iad 'nnn aonar. Tha 'n gnilll'nh tnillcadh is obann ngus

goirid gu comhfhurtachd bhuan a 11mbhairt. Agus tha gu tric

cho beag sIl1l1aineachaidh uimc, ,b gu bheil 'teachd gu (l1'och

crJoch. Air an aobhar sill, toisif'h air an obair so aig an

tigh, an dcigh dhuit guidhe gll durn chdach ann an urnuigh ri

·Dj'a air son a ehomlmath innte. ~,a bi gearan nach 'oil lljn'
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agad, fhad 'sa bhios an oidhche leantuinn an la ghniomhaich;

no nach 'eil ait' agad, fhad '5 a tha na machmichean agus na

saibhlean ri 'm faotainn. (2.) Ath-nuadhaich t' aithreachas

an lathair ,an Tighearna. Feudaidh ("ionta, do nach do ghahhadh,

ll!i threachas, a ta 'na luidhe air a' choguis, t-uile shoiUeireachd

agus do chomharan grH,ts a; dhorehachadh. Tha e brosnachadh

ISpioraid an Tighearna gu imeachd; agus a:n uair a ta eS!ln

air £ailbh, tha al' solus a' dol as. Chru'n iomchuidh an t-am

0.0 'n Chriosduidh a bhi leughadh a chomharan, 'nuair a ta

choinncal air a Cllr as le lot ciontn f>iginn a ta luidhe air a choguis.

'Son (life mn illi"i1"('lIIlh, Dean -["rum de chomasan an naduir

nuaidh: Biodh grasnn an Spioraid Naoimh annfLd, 'gan taisbean

adh f6in le bhi gnlo'llIhach. Nam bu mhaith leat flos a bhi

ag'ad ma tha tcine naomh air fhaclaclh ann ad uchd, 's eiginn

duit a;l eihhle !>heideaclh; oil', gcd tlJa teine ann, agus ged is

oibhlc hco i, gidhendh, ma tha i fuiclh 'n luaidh, cha toil' i

solus duit. Suidhichibh run daingc·an 'nul' criclheachan, tre

'n ghl'as a ta ,ann an Iosa Criosd, gu aontachadh leis gaoh dleasnas

aithnichte, agus gu fail'e an aghaidh gach peacac1h aithnichte;

air dhuibh togrndh inntinn a bhi agaibh, gu bhi air 'ur teagasg

anns na nithe nach aithne dhuibh. Nan orduicheadh anama

grasmhor mar so an rannsachaclh mu 'n staid, tha e ro-chosl.ach

gu 'n tigeadh iad gu deireadh solasaeh. Agus nan gabhadh

dream eile a leithi<l sin de hheachd cudthromach, ,agus nan

deanamh iad deurhainn fhirinneach air an staid, 'gan cur fein

'nan seasamh an Jaithir caithir an coguis; c1h'fheudadh iad seall

adh an am iomchuidll fha,otainn air an graineileachd fein. Ach

tha di-ehuimhn' air f6in-rallnsachadh, a.' fagai[ a chuid is mo

de dhaoinc fuidh mheallaidhean In'onach, an thaobh an staid;

'agus tha moran de na naoimh f6in leis a sin la' call beachd

solasach ail' gras Dh6 annta.

Ach a cJlUm gll 'n cl' thugainn tuilleadh comhnadh do f.hior

Chriosduidhean, 'nan rannsachadh mu 'n staid; nochdaidh roi,
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agus freagraidh mi gu h-aithghearr cuid de ehoiribhagus

amharusan, a dh'fheudas bacadh a chur air cuidde dhaoine 0

hheachd solasach fhaotainn mu 'n staid shona. Gha'n fheudar

aran na cloinne a chumail air ais, ged a dh'fheudas na coin
greim a gb-abhail deth 'nuair a ta e air -a shineadh d'au

ionnsuidh-san.
Ri leantuinn.

An Fhianais Dheireannach aig Domhnull
Cargill.

(Earlar-thecmgaichte le 1. M.).

Bha Domhllull Cargill na mhinisteir ul'1'amach ann an Glaschu agus
na dhuinCi tl'cun air taobh na firillll. Chaic1h an fhianais a leanas
a thoirt scachad leis mun do chuireaclh gu, bas e aig a' Chrois an
Duneideann, July, 27, 1681.

"IS e so ·an latha is aoiblmen('h a e1lunnaic mi riamh na'm
ehuairt air thnlamh. Tha m'aoibhncas a nis air toiseaehadh

nach fhaic mi gu brath air a blll'iseadh. Tha mi faicinn mo

choir agus f11irinnsan, agus cinntea('hd nn dara h-aon, agus luach

mh6rachd nn aon eile. Tha dluthair c1eich bliadhna fichead bho

na rinn e cinntcach dhomh e; agus bho 'n am sin, ged a bhrls

mOUtH ]JcHcaidh a mach, gic1headh cha robh mi riamh gun
c1earbhbhcachc1 air mo choir, no J:tda a mach a sealladh air a

Iathairea('lIds-nn, thalaidh agus chnm c beothail mi, agus cha

d'fhag e riamh air dheircadh mi, god a bha mi tric a pilleadh

air 'm ais. 0, noehd e luaehmllol'nehd iongantaeh a ghrais,

chan e 'mhn i n nnns .a' cheud g'hruhhn il dheth, aeh ann an ath

nuadhachadll agus ann an cur all Jionmhorachc1 mhaitheanas!

Bu duinc mi aig an robh pcacaidhcan mora -ach bu Dia Esan

aig an robh troeaircan mora; agus n. nis, tre a throcairean tlla
coguis -agam cho fallain agus ('110 sarnhach agus ged nac,h

peacaichinn l'iamh. Is fhad' bho na hha misneach agam 'dol
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do'n t-siolTuidheachd tre tl'ocair Dhe aguS! airidheachd Chriosd;

ach bha am bas {l fantuinn ni-eiginn uamhasach dhomh, ach

thasrin a nis ail' ~L thoirt air fa:lbh; agns chan 'oil am bas a nis

ni's motha learn na blli 'gmn thilgcadh fein an g'airdeanan m'

Fhear-posda, agus laidh sios mailJe Ris-san. Agns ge be air

'bith cia mar a hhios e learn nil' a,' (;heann mu' dheireadh, ged

a bhithinn air mo theannachadh le Dia, noa,ir mo bhacadh

le unoine, gidheadll tha na IJ-uile ui (,irmteach, agus hithic1h iad

gu math. Lean mi naomhachd, theagaisg mi 'n fhlrinn, agus

bha mi air thoisea<:Jl arms na nitbibh a bhuineas do 'ur n-anma-ne

boag, ad] gll'n do smaointich mi nach b' unainn ncach 'sam

hith ni a dhpanamh gn ceart mm an nithibh mar agus follaiseach

Dhe gus am bithcaclh iad ccart 'nan cor.

Agus, O! nach I'ohh na h-uile ait :m rian so a ghabhail! OH'

an sin bhitlwadh na bu lugha de mheaHtaireachdan. Tha

creideamh na tlr, agns end ail' SOil hoidean na tir air tighinn

gu bhi na fhoil'mealadld leisg, ghriiineil aglls fhuathach; agus

cha'n urrainn eud beothalachd agus ceartas a, bhith, far a' bheil

sluagh a eoinneachadh ri geur-lpanmhuinn, agns an cridhe gnn

a bhi air ath-nuac1hachadh. Tlm m' an am; air chrith ann a, bhi

smuainteaehadh air cho beag agus a tha dh("'n ath-ghineamhuinll

a' measg mhinisteirean agus 1uchd-aidenchaidh Alba. 0 !

mhinisteirean Alba! cia mar a bhrath iad coraichean Chriosd

agus a mheall iad anamaibh. Cha doach iad fhein a stigh, agus

iadsall a bha 'dol a stigb, bhae iad. Reic iad nithibh Chriosd

agus dligho eaglai"-,,an :Iir son samhehaiT ghoil'id ,agus mha1laiehte

drJoihh fhein, a tha ni, dluth air a' ehrich; agus tha iad lli's

mo na'n aon agus ann an sith 1'i naimhdean Dhe, an deidh

dhoibh an uile ole a dheanamh, na bha iad ani toiseach 'n nail'

naeh d' rinn ind ach 3n lamb a' ehnr riutha. Agus tha eagal

mar orm, ged nach bitheadh achaoll mhinisteir air an taIamh

uile, nfH:h denn Dia all tor f~~um dhiubh; ach bithidh breitheanas

uamhas,ach ona fhein, agus mallacbd fhada air an siiochd!

A.ir son 'nr Indld-aideachaidh, 's e mo chomhairlc dhoihh,

gn 'n amr]aireeadh iad gn mnth ri 'n ath-ghineamhainn fein, oir
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aobhair rui bhi fuiling, is c' m priomh aon,

aicleachadh an ughd:lI"rais mar a tha sin air a

anns fln Achd Ard-uachdranachd agus

Is I' so am t-uaelltlaranachd a dhiult mi, a

"Gu'n a hhi 'go

dhaighnea(·hndh

Mhineachadll."

tlm n,ig a' dlUid as m6tha dhiuhh ri so a dheanamh fhathasd;

agu~ gidllOadll, na saoileadh ncach 'sam bith gu bheil e ann

an drfidll ehleaehdadh nor dhiadhaehd, ·aig nach 'eil cud a

thaobh gloir fhollaiseach Dhe. Tha inrmad hhcag ann an Alba,

hho' n d' tllUair m 'anam a' chomlLfhartachd bu mh6tha air

thalamh. Tha mi guidhe 'ur fas ann an naomh&chd, aircnmh,

gr:Jdh, diadhachd agus ionracasjagus ,;tad>tibh-se, a,gus gguiribh de

chonnspaid ris na doine so a dh' fhalhh 'U.aillll, oil' cha'n 'eil ni

bhpi 1" c1eaJ'bh-shoilleara('hd dhoibh ach brcitbcanas. Shsuichibh

'ur coguisibll agus theirigibh air adlln rt j oil' ma1" is dluith a

tba sibh ail' Dia, agus is fhaide n tha sibh bllo fheadha,inn

pile, co dhiuhh is naimbdcan follaisrflch iad, no mhinistcrl'an.

agus luchd-aidcachaidh meagh-bhlath, bitbidh c ni '5 fhean.

Dh' aobharaich mo slwarmonachadll gCl.1r-leanamllUin, ach tha

eagal orm gun aobharaicll ditll sin ni's miosa. Gidhcadh,

shearmonaich mi fhinnean DM do fllcadhainn cilc, mar a tha

Cl sgriobhtr, "Chreid mi, agus uime sill lahlmir mi," agus cha'n

'eil droch eogais agam a' thaobh srannonachadh na firinn, ge

he air bith gu dc a Jean sin; agus all diugh tha mi gu bhi

seula,chndh le m' fhuil na firinne:1n uile a shearmonaich mi

riflmh;. a,gus hithidh 'na cha.idh cur n:1 n.g·haidh dhc na bha mis

:1' searmonflchadh, aun an uine gun a blJi fada, air a dheanamh

follaiseach II' hreitheanasaibh DhC nnil an coguisibh dbaoine.

BJ!a samllchair mhilis spioraid ·agus striochdadb anabarrach agam

an hrn mo ghlacadh, bIm freasdal Dhe cho soilleir an n; aglls

cha b'nrrainn mi gu'n bhi smaointplll'!mdh gu'n do mhCfI!5 Dia

e fcumail n, chum fl gMoil' mo thoirt a dh' ionnsuidh a lcithid

so de ch1.") ch , hho nfl dh'fhuasgail e mi bho leithid so a dh'obair.

Bhiodh m' a.nam gu mol' ail' a bhuai r('adl~ a thaobh an iannad,

mur ·a, bitlwndh gou bllPil mi smfloinlc.flellfldh gu bheil an t-'am
goirid.

A tll-aobh an
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bha air a chur ,an seilbh air cumhachd Chriosd. Agus a

faicil1n a chumhachd so, ni is e gloir Chriosd, air a thoirt

bh'uaithe, agus air a dheanamh thairis do'n chrun, shaoil mi

e mar gu'm faicinn aon a' caitheamh aodach m' Fhear-posda an

deigh dha 'a mhal'bhadh; agus bho na tha e air a dheanamh

thairis do'n chrun, cha'n eil eadar-dhea,1achadh is urrainn sinn

la dheanamh, a shaol'as coguis an fhir a ghrubhas ris bho bhi

na fhear-comhphairt clo'n naomh-ghoid so air Dia; agus cha'n

'eil ann ach a bhi mealladh 'ur coguisean a bhi 'g aideachadh

an uachdaran shiobhalt; oil' cha'n e cumhachd siobhalt a mhain

a tha air a chiallachadh le a ehrull. Agus bho na tha iad cho

soilleir air a chuis bu choir dhuinne a bhi soilleir, oil' .[I, bhi air

athanachllJdh doigh, se th'ann a bhi 'g aicheadh 'ur fianuais agus

a cur 'ur n-aonta ri Esan a chreachadh.

Notes and Comments.
Leading the Young in Wrong Ways.-A friend has sent

us an extract from the Daily Mail, (London) which conveys the

information that London's Rover, Scouts, the young men of the

Boy Scout movement, are this year to introduce a striking

departure from custom, "This yrar's parade," says the news

paper paragraph, "will be to commemorate all who have laid

down their lives for a great and noble cause, including those

who died in the Great 'Var." Captain C. Lisle Watson, Rover

Commissioner for London and leader of the pa,rade, said: "To

carry the idea still fmther the authorities have granted London's

Rovers permission to begin and end their parade in the historic

Westminster Hall, proceeding from there to the Cenotaph, in

the footprints of Charles 1. on his way to execution. London's

Rovers will thus have in Westminster Han .[I, present reminder

of many whom they seek to commemorate-men who have given

or offered their lives for their King, country, and conscience,

amoJlg them Charles I; Blessed Thomas More, Lord Chancellor
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of England; the Seven Bishops; Thomas Wentworth, who tried

to die that his king might live; WiUiam Wallace; and more

recently the heroes of the R. 101, who lay there in state." There

are mallY ways of leading the young astray but this is oue of
the most subtle. Under the guise of commemorating the great

and good-King Charles I, Thomas More, 'and the Earl of

.s[trafIorcl are to be so honoured. 'vVe live in daY'S when men

who were anything but worthy to be commemorated are extolled

by men whose ecclesiastical and religious sympathi~s onl.y too
clearly show in what boat they arr sailing. These Memorial

services against which our Church has protested are more and

more introducing objectionable features into them an(l it becomes

all our people to set their faces against acknowledging them.
In so saying we are not unmindful of the men who nobly I.'aid

dOown thpil' lives for us bu~ the n1<'mory of their heroism could

be shown in, a better way than is heing done by millions on the
11th of Novrmber.

The World Rebuking the Church.-At a meeting of the
masgow and West of Scotland Retail DrapeI'S, Outfitters'.
Garment' Makers' and Milliners' Association a protest was mad,e

against tIle rOlllmercialising of religions organizations by bazaars,

and sales of work. The resolution asserts that the purchase

and snlrs 0 f goods at bazaars and snles of work introduces "a

commcl'('inl money making and matel'inlistic element into spiritual

activitirs wlliC'll is respo.nsible fo)' lllllch of the lack of present
interest ill 1'(,1 igious affairs." AmOllg' the grounds on which the

churches Ill'(' IIrged to discontinur Ihis method of l"aising funds

is this thnl. Iltp practice tends to clisrourage Christian liberality
"by estnhli,sll;ng a principle of ollly giving H, contribution to

the Churc'h ",11('11 getting some equally costly goods in exchange."

vVe arc ~lad 1,]lnt! the Association Ilns sO' plainly pointed out to
the Churehps I.IIC'i r error and thei I'\\'orldliness.

Meat Traders and Sabbath Opening.-At a meeting of
the Scottish W('dc'l'ntion of Meat '1' rnc1ers' Associatioos held in
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Perth sometime ago reference was made to the question 0'£
Sabbath trading. It was described by one of the speakers as

a menace\ which has bePIl growing fm: years. In his own town
(Aberdeen) the speakf'l' said tllf'l'e wel'(' something lilw fifteen

shops open on Sabbath and he tl10ught it was a disgrace. A
resolution was unanimously passl'd declaring' the Federation's

deep concern at the marked increase of butchers' shops open on

Sabbath and that they would do all in their pO'Wl'1' to stop such

trading. This is a movement in tl!e right direction.

Sabbath Breaking under the Guise of Honouring the
Fallen.-There was a considerable amount of Sabbath breaking

throughont the 1:lnd 011 Sabbath, 11th November, under the

g'uise of honouring the memory of those who feU in the Great

\'1'al'. The aC('Olln t of the serviees held in some places on

Armistice Day looks more like that the people were out to enjoy

themselves. Here is a cutting from the Evening Dispatch

(Edinburgh) in connel'tion with the Duke of Kent's visit:

" Festival of RenlPmbr3Jnce in Usher Hall ,(Doors oprn 7.30 p.m.).
rrhe VestivaI in the Usher Hall will include a musical and

historical review. Tllo St. Giles' Cathedral ellOir, under Dr.

Greenhouse AUt, 1lie Royal Marine Band of H.M.S. Renown,

and the band and piprrs of the Argyll and Sutherland High

hInders will take part in the programme." At Inverness a service

was hrld at Cavrll Gardens on Sabbath. Locheil delivered an
address. Some ministers took pnl't. Paraphrase 66 was sung led

by the Inverness Silver Band; the Lnst Post and Reveille were

sounded by buglers from the GAmrron Depot. The Lament

" Flowers 0' the Forest" was played by Pipe-MAjor Ross. These

are referred to not because they -are worse than others but as
specimens of what took place in some towns and cities on Sabbath

11th November. A considerabl(' dill was caused also by firing
of guns and rockets and blowing of bugles.

A Noted Scientist's Verdict on Evolution.-Sir Ambrol'le
Fleming, M.A., D. Se., F.R,S., recently delivered an ,address at
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the Annual Conference of the FeUowship of Evangelical Church

men in Hoddesllon. This address has been printed by the

Protestant Tl'Uth Society, Cromley House, 31 Cannon Street,

London, E.C.4 (Price 3d), and we have plea~ure in l'ecommending

it to ~tudel1t~and a11 illtere~ted ill the subject with which it

dea15. It is a noteworthy utterance by tilis distinguished scientiest.

It is specially useful to be placed in tlw hamls of those who
:have the strange i<1ea that all the lig'ht of modern science is

to be found in tllo hrains of those who Hout the doctrine of
,Creation and allCt' pt ]<;\'olution as tllo last word in the origin

of this marvellous nniverse. The add)'es~ is of a very high order

and from the Jlatl1l'l' of its discussion 11I0re suited for the student

than the 01'<1 inlll')' I'eader. vVith the la \Vs of tile Conservation

of Energy nnd the Dissipation of :Energy, etc., as his working

basis Si]' Alnbl'oSl' cOllies to the conclusion that Creation by an

Extcrnul Powel' j, no longer an item of religious faith; it is

a sciel1tHil' lIece""ily and fact (p. 9), The principie of 1ndeter
minan ty (11!'is!'11 herg) ns shown in tile position and speed of

the clectJ'ooll has given t11e death blo'\\' to the doctrine of a rigid,

physica1. dp! ('1'111 i11 ism. The order ill nature is now no longer

to be tab'lJ /I,S Ill"c(',;sary but is tile lJutcome of the operations

of Mind. HiI' :\mbrD:'c's al'gumcII L i,; worked out with nuo

.,;kiH and will JII'ove a hard nut to nack for those who place

so much cOlJfidl'llce in what sciencc fal"ely so ealled has hithcrto

maintaint'tl. .\,; to DarwiniSl1l, 111;ll will-o'-the-wisp of the

modern mind, Sil' Alllbrosc say,;: ",\1 present wc can say that

although n IJ IIllIlJt'l' cling tenaciousl,\' to it as it euables them

to <lispOJl"t' \I'itlt aIlY idea of spcl"i:lI l"l'eatiorIl and although it

has still a wide sl'l'<'ad popular VOglll' .I'd many experts of high

rank considt'j" it tu bc invalid and no !t1ugcr adherc tu it" (p. 6).

Sir Ambl'oHt' ('lllll'!udes his addre~" \\'i III the words: "Experience

shows thlll t.hl' ollly message which i, effectuat is the old yet

ever new g-OSI'I'\ uf the grace of (lnll. 'That God so loved

the world Iltn! hI' gave His ouly !H'gtltten Son that whosoever

believeth iJI 11 i III "huuld 1I0t peri,,!1 IJ II t have el;erlasting life.'''
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Church Notes.
Communions.-January-Last Sabbath, Inverness. Feb-

ma,ry-First Sabbath, Diugwall. tlouth African Mission,-The

following are the dates of the Communions-Last Sabbath of

March, June, September, and De~ember. Note :-Noticc of any

additions tv, or alterations oI, the above dates of Communions

SllOUld be sent to the Editor.

Collection for December.-The Collection for the General

. CJlUl'ch Building FUlld is, acconliug' to the Synml's appointment,

to be taken up t,his Illonth.

Ordination of Rev. John P. Macqueen.-As intimated ill

last issue of the J\1;lgazi 11(', 1\11'. Ma~queen was licensed to preach

the Gospel nt a Ineeting' of the Southern Presbytery held ill

Gla,sgow ou :2Jnl OcLohl'r. Oll the 24th the Pl'esbytel'y met in

the Hall of St. J udc'::; Fl'l~c Presbyterian Chul'ch to ordain Mr.

J\lacqueen as lIIissionary for Canada and Australia. After the

usual prodamatioll at, the door Rc\". R. Mackenzie, Moderator

of the Pl'e:;bytcry, Jlreached an appropriate serlTlon from H.

Cor. iii. 5.-" Not that we cue suHicient of ourselv,es to thi.nk

a nythi ng' 01 oUl'sd ves hut OUI' sufficiency is of God." After the

serlllon Ml'. Mackcdzie gave a brief nal'rative of the steps which

led up to Ml'. Ma~queen's ol'dinatioll. He thell addressed to

IJim the QuestiOlls put at ol'dination, which were answered in

the affirmative. Mr. Macqueen then signed the Formula ill the

presence 0 f the cOllgregatiull. The Presbytery thereafter by

:iOlernll prayer a.nd the laying' 011 uf hands set Mr. Macqueen

apart to the oHice of the holy millistry. The Rev. James Mac1eod

Clddressed Mr. Macqueen ill suitable words both in advising and
encouraging hill!. As intimated in the November Magazine, Mr.

Macquee.n sailed 011 Satul'day, 27th October by the Duchess of
York for Montreal. The Revs. James Macleod and N. Macintyre

saw him off at Greenock. The weather was exceedingly boisterous
but we trust tlmt the Lord who reigns over the raging sea has

e-fll'ried him safely tu his destinatiun.--Neil Macintyre, Clerk of

the Southem P'/"esbytery.
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Church's Deputy to Canada.-Word has been received of
the safe arrival of gev. John P. Macqueen in Canada. He is

ab presont in Winnipeg and we are asked by the Convener of
the CanadiHn and Colonial Mission Committee to say that Mr.

Macqueen i, expected (D.V.) to be in Calgary on the fir,t

8abbath of January, 1935, Hnd in Vancouver the second Sabbath

of the "anI(' month. He intends leaving Vancouver for Australia

in February. Mr. Macqueen's address while in Winnipeg is :

c/o Mr. John Ross, 1174· Dominion Strf'et, ·Winnipeg.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr. John Grant, 4 Millburn Rd., Inverness, acknowledges with

grateful. thanks Lite following donations:-
Sustentation Fund.-Miss B. M., Brcchin Castle, Brechin, £1.
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College Fund.-Miss C. F., Ness C,stle, Ss.
Legacy Fund.-Received with grateful thanks from the

Executors of the late Mr. Kenneth ~Idver, Strathpeffer, the sunl
of £100, Iwiul-( the sum bequeathed ill terms of his will to the
Free Preshyl<'rian Church of Scotland.

The foHowinA' lists have been srnt in for publication:
Applecr~. Manse Building Fund. ~1r M. Gillanders acknll\v

ledges witl, j,{rateful thanks a dOllation of £1 from Mr n. C.,
Toscaig.

Edinburgh Manse Purchase Fund.-Mr Alex. MacAulay,
Treasurer, 20 '_calllington Terrace, Edinburgh, acknowledges with
sincere thanks the following donations :-Friend, Comric, £1;
Friend, Edinburgh, 2s 6d, per Rev. N. McIntyre,
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London Church Building Fund.-Dr. 'M. G. Tallach, East DuI
wich, acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of £5, from
?vliss J. B. M., Strathdhirrie, Garve.
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South African Mission-Clothing Fund.-Mrs :Miller, 7 West
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Kames, £1; I} N. 1'. P., Skye postmark, Ss.
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